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h Ul OF THE PEOPLE

Co Jay L Torreys Availability for the
Vice Presidential Nomination The Em

r diment of the Great Moral Principles

tor Which Republicanism Stands Can
Soliaify the Y est and Lcpo W ith Biyan
on the Stump

Whom will the Philadelphia Oonven
tln lunniuate for Vice President of the
I mu d States V

To whose hands will be intrusted the
n mil duty of joining with William Me-Kinli- -y

in carrying the Kepublican bun-i-- r

on to victory
As the time draws nearer for the

gathering ot the clans these questions
jriow in moment and the more urgently
lress for solution It is the opinion of
those best qualified t judge that wait-
ing

¬

until the eleventh hour for senti ¬

ment to so crystulliA about a candidate
as to create a stampede in his favor by
adroitly solved oratory has its dangers
si ml it is recalled thai few nominations
have-- hi eii fortunate where the plumy
iwiit outside of the gentlemen whose
merits had been well canvassed in ad

uiee The Aice Prtsidintiul ollice is a
iiih one and the utmost prudence
-- lumld be exercised in making a choice
Sime he stands but one remove from
The Chief Magistracy of the nation he
-- in mid be in all respects the kind of
ium wo should feel willing to have serve
u - President Since the incumbency

i ilic late Garret A ilobart there has
lled in the public mind a keener

n iiition of the dignity and impur
iiiie attaching to the post and what

s once contemptuously termed the
il Miuld of oblivion is now deemed

i Liiyr for which the best may proper
i Mine

M t good timber lias been submitted
i t vimination and set aside and the
-- iiution has so clarified that but few

il available figures remain Of thesetj tide seems to be setting in with irre
iie force for Col Jay L Torrey in

w utally of Wyoming but who in the
tiuci sense by reason of national

Imvements and broad public services
Jit be classified as from the United
ites at large
1 go into detailed biography Qf Col

imity would be a useless multiplication
ids Iiis life as an industrious

ti n and volunteer soldier is familiar to
Americans who keep in touch Avith
lurrents that govern modern thought

i 1 Ition At the bar he was honest
s ieiitious and painstaking As tne

Ill- - of the Torrey bankruptcy bill his
in- became familiar to the debtors ana

i rs of the whole country In the
sit war for humanity against the
ities of Spanish rule in Cuba Col

1 ln y bote a conspicuous and useful
l nt lie was the Original Rough
Jid r and it is through his active in- -

i uineutality that the bill authorizing
iiv special regiments of these ruggex

cavalrymen became a law As
1 luad of the Second Volunteer Cav

J iTorreys Rough liiders his record
it resplendent No imitator heliys idea of utilizing the men of the

i is for military service was in ac--
dance with his own experience in the

IJ h school of life where he has
lined self reliance and self control It
t iharacteristic of the self made man

v L Las succeeded by native ability and
- It is safe to say that no Colonel

the Spanish American war gaveharct- -

rk or more personal attention to
1 wants of his men than Torrey ittiis
u not by fits and starts but dnyttine
Mil llirJll tillrt nn11 lr Att Cnnni a
Holidays He possessed that rare genius J
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COL JAY L TOREEY
A Popular Candidate for the Vice Presidential Nomination A Typical

American and a Man of the People

for work that enabled him to accomplish
great results without appearance of
weary or strain His mental equipoise
perennial good cheer and quiet industry
were the characteristics most noted by
his associates Col Torrey not only ex-
ercised

¬

the greatest care and efficiency
in providing for his men during the time
the regiment was in service but has
been untiring since it was mustered out
and has exerted himself to see that the
bodies of the deceased were tenderly
placed in the hands of those who loved
them

The hour calls for the nomination of
a plain man as Vice President The peo-
ple

¬

want a plain platform and the men
placed upon it whose character will be a
guarantee of its fulfillment They want
plain words from the lips and a respect
for plain duty in the heart At Mr
McKinleys side they want a Vice-Preside- nt

who is a strong man from among
the plain people instead of a weak man
whose ideas of right have been emascu-
lated

¬

by the effete atmosphere of ma-
chine

¬

politics not a man who confined
his patriotism to hot air during tho
recent war but one who put on a uni-
form

¬

not a man from Wall street but
from the West The man named thus
far who fills this bill and who perfectly
answers the demand of the times Is Jay
L Torrey The West will name the
next President and Vice President and
the party will be wise to put forth its
best energies in that section and call to
the front the two most potential factors
that can be found McKiuley and Tor- -

Continued on 2nd page

Baton Rouge La News

Baton Eouge La Special The
many relatives and heat of fiicnda of
Mies Graoie Caldwell were ehecktd
and deeply pained to receive tne sad
tidings of her untimely death whioh
took place in New Oileani on SatHday
morning June 2 1900 This lovable
and accomplished lad was a native of
Baton Rouge Her amiable disposition
and noble traits of character endeared
her to all To the bereaved ones deep-
est

¬

sympathy and sinoerest regrets are
extended with the assurance thai time
alone will bring a soothing balm to
heal their wounded hearts Hep rc
Her remains were brought to our elty
for interment The funeral took plaee
on Sunday afternoon and the multi-
tude

¬

of dear ones who accompanied her
remains to the grave resSlfled to the
great love and esteem in which she
was held

The ladles wbo acted es pall bearers
were Misses Lena Oappelle Theresa
Hunter Bertha Harris Clara Benja-
min

¬

Lucille Washington and Koea
DaJgre the gentlemen Metsrs Qussie
LeBlanc Joseph Daigre George Ben-
jamin

¬

Samuel Laycook Frank Bou
ligny and Richard Dsuse

BIG
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Bruca Grit Draws tw Pan Pictures of
Barber Shops Conducted by Colored
and White Men A Pointer for Men
who Hopa to Succeed and Keep Pace
with the Saperior Race

Albany JFew Yoxk Special The an ¬

nual communication of iho Grand
Lodgo of Free and Accepts Masons of
the State of Now Yora was held lu
Odd Fellows Hall 89th alreet New
YerkCiiy TTenceadfty and Thursday
June 0th aad 7tb and was well attend
ed The session ae called to oidev at
3 p m by M vf Grand Waste B V
Q Bato StsideB the G M tbe fol
lowing Grand OSoera were preeaai
D G M E toolbars BLvana Tfojr N Y
S Q W Thcs G Stowasi JBwfrklyn
N Y J G W Henry A Spenoep
Koohesra Itf Y G 3 flonl Myers
and G T M L Banter N Y

Tte afternoon scEBlen wad devoted
ta sautlce business The reports frsm
subordinate lodc s and diatrict dopntita
rsro socoived at tha even itsg session

showing a mouebsrsklp of bant bso
ahensaud and tae eraf to be in a pros
peroBE coBdHloii

A noiieeable feature of the Wodnes
day night sscsion wa tfeo pretence of
thrio P G Mb V 0 H Uurlln M
B Irving tmo E S Spanldmg

The following wexo oleotad Grand
OfiicMH for the ensuing yeaj M W G
M JB V O Eato Brooklja N Y
1 G M Thoa G Stewart Srcehlya
N Y S G W H A Spancs Eook
esfcer N Y J G W Qhaa B Bobbins
Korwich U B Benj Myer aed
T M Lfther Hoaer NewYorfeOity
On Thursday evening a handsome ban
nor was ptesf aed with appropriate ox
oreises RnA this o9osed one ef tho ZBoeb
auooeasfal CQnamnieatienB in the quart
m of a ceatoys history ei ne urana
Lodge

AH the new effleors ekoted are men
ef exceptional high ehuraster and stand
lug in the Maaenlc woilJ The pr
mofcion of Mr Henry A Bpencer as a
G W vaB a worthy recogsitloo ef a
izTosrossive end capable maa Mr
Rnonnar ie a vrff mcdoat and retiiins
eoatieman end will makeavhoroughly
effiolenfe effleer of this time honored
body

Txnso xv hn are obliecd to rjatrsHlze
fhn Nrn harber aharj becanfe of then
inabili y or disinclfnatfcm to shave tbecn
eelves or cut their own hair will wog
nlzs seme of tfee pletnres I am gulng
to draw descriptire of one of these Ne-

gro
¬

enterprises
The flra piotare to be thrown on the

canvas will be that of a fceasorlaJ par¬

lor In a fVeeterti oity eondneted by a
white tnan for white patrons his em-

ployee
¬

are Negroes The rstHn Is large
Unht titrv and sraralouely clcca hffl

employes are atsircd ia white Jackets
clean while snirs paawiuwur
nm oimniv jhircn and faavetfceiJ boot
nicely polished and their fingo Bails
frre from surplus res i eeraio ai aj
of them are dpiaking men they have
removed the odes ef John Bartey Oern
from their brealh and cleaned their
teeth to prevent giving regular and

Continued on 9th page


